e-Statement Guide in e-Connect

Quick Guide
Visit us at [www.greateasternlife.com/my](http://www.greateasternlife.com/my) or our direct link: [econnect-my.greateasternlife.com](http://econnect-my.greateasternlife.com)

Click on 'Log in with Great ID'

Log in to e-Connect

Effective 8 August 2020, we have discontinued ID Login. Please use Great ID to access e-Connect. To migrate your old e-Connect ID, click [HERE](http://www.greateasternlife.com/my).

Do not have a Great ID?

[Register now](http://www.greateasternlife.com/my)

WELCOME TO e-CONNECT!

A dedicated portal for you to:
- View your entire insurance portfolio with Great Eastern
- Perform selected transactions online
- Check status of your claim

Need help?
- Calling in Malaysia: 1300-1300 88
- Calling from overseas: +603 4259 8888

Email Us  Visit Us  Make a claim  Find a Life Planning Advisor
e-Connect – Login with Great ID

Great ID

Log in with your Great ID

Great ID
Don’t have a Great ID? Get one now.

Password
Forget your password?

2

Enter your Great ID (E-mail used to register Great ID) and password

3

Click SUBMIT

SUBMIT
Enter six-digit OTP code sent to your mobile number.

Click ‘NEXT’
e-Connect – Login with Great ID

Terms of usage

Read & Accept ‘Terms and Conditions & Agreement’
Click ‘I Agree’
Select ‘My Document’
Select ‘Statement’

or

Select ‘Statement’
e-Connect
My Document

Select ‘Document Type’
Select ‘Duration’
Click Search

My Statement

Document Type *
- Premium Paid Statement
- Cash Bonus Statement
- Investment Linked Plan Annual Statement
- Investment Linked Plan Opening Statement
- Premium Paid Statement
- Premium Paid Statement (Group)
- Reversionary Bonus Statement
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